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ConfiRed Devils split pair of final games 6-4,2-5
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rookie defenseman Pat Morrisette 
figured in the season long lack of 
consistancy in defense.

spent the remaining time in the sin 
bin. Both players were assessed 2 
minute minors for high sticking 
and five minutes each tor fighting.

performance, blocking 16 shots. 
Dave McLeod was the lone Dal 
Tiger to beat McLean in the final 
twenty minutes of play in which he 
handled only eight shots.

Len Hercun picked up UNB’s 
final goal at 16:31 from Doug 
McDonald and Mike Kohler.

Kohler, who, along with Doug 
McDonald, Dan Gill, Alan Archi
bald, and Larry Wood, is 
graduating this year, ended his 
inter-collegiate career in true 
Kohler style. With 2:33 left in the 
game, he tangled with a Tiger and

high over McLean’s shoulder at 
16:19 of the middle frame to finish 
the scoring in a period which 
displayed what would be best 
described as erratic UNB play.

Mike Barry’s goal from Charlie 
Miles and Dave Wright at 2:06 of 
the final frame proved to be the 
game winner and Lenny Hercun 
iced the cake with his marker from

By JO ANNE JEFFERSON

A win, a loss and “Thank God it’s 
over.” That’s the way Coach Bill 
MacGillivary and his burnt out 
Red Devils finished their 1974-75 
AlHC hockey schedule. The UNB 
squad posted 7 wins, 10 losses and 
one tie for their season record.

Meeting the Mount Allison
Mounties for the second time and Gord Shipley and Tony Mais, 
beating them in as many times,.the 
Red Devils racked up their final 
win by a two goal margin, 6-4, then 
last Saturday afternoon the 
Fredericton boys bowed out on a
losing note to the Dalhousie Tigers, efforts throughout the game were.

for the most part, impressive. It 
In the Mount A game the UNB was also interesting to note the

goal scorers were Pat Morrisette, presence of defenseman Mike
Glenn Fisher, David Wright, Bruce Kohler playing up front.
Dumville, Mike Barry and Len
Hercun Mountie marksmen were season, the Red Devils faced
Jim Clark, Bill Brennan, Ross play-off candidates, the Dalhousie
Henderson and Dave Snowie. Tigers and lost to them 5-2. It was

John McLean handled 29 Dal’s goaltending that definitely
Mountie shots while Ted McComb made the difference,
and Steve Dowbriggan split the
duties in the Sackville crease as were the only UNB players to beat
they faced a combined total of 36 a hot Greg Lynch between the Dal

goalposts. Randy Sears scored two 
Before Mount Allison could begin goals while John Gillis, Dave

to intimidate with their usual Creurer and Dave McLeod all
bruising style of play, UNB scored singles for the Tigers,
defenseman Pat Morrisette look 
everyone by surprise as he boomed to Mike Barry untimately enabled
in a big first goal at 1:19 of the Dal to open the scoring with two
opening frame on a pass to the blue power play goals. John Gillis
line by Tony Mais.

Glenn Fisher put the Devils out Bernard’s pads and Randy Sears 
in front by a two goal margin when followed by firing it high into the 
tie finished off a passing play from twine over his shoulder, 
linemales Danny Gill and Bruce 
Dumville. Rookie Dave Wright lit 
the light from Mike Barry and Don 
Kinsman late in the first giving the 
home team a 3-0 lead.

The Mounties finally got on the 
scoreboard with a power play goal 
by Jim Clark and this seemed to Randy Sears scored for the second 
give them a moral boost because time in the game, 
less than a minute later Bill The Red Devils had one goal 
Brennan narrowed the gap to one disallowed that might have made a 
goal as he beat McLean on a difference in their outlook, because
breakaway. the puck passed over the goal-line

Bruce Dumville gave UNB a after the play had been whistled
little room to breathe again when down. Shortly afterwards the
he deflected a pass from Glenn Tigers were given a three goal
Fisher in behind Dowbriggan. Dick margin by Dave Creurer as he
Forsythe was merited an assist as scored from the slot,
well. Gary Bernard was replaced for

Ross Henderson, moving in the third period in nets by John
unhampered, slammed a slapshot McLean after an acceptable

So it’s all over this year for the 
Red Devils but rumours have been 
heard in regards to the introduc
tion into the system of a five year 
player eligibility rule by the AUAA 
for next year and also the 
likelihood of reverting back to the 
two division set up for the Atlantic 
Intercollegiate Hockey Confer
ence. Just a few new things to look 
forward to next season.

There is not much one can say or 
really would want to say about the 
Red Devils mediocre season but 
Coach MacGillivary had this to 
say. “I was disappointed in the 
season. We had inconsistancies 
and injuries which didn’t help us 
particularly after we lost Wood. 
Archibald and McDonald.” He also 
agreed that the early season loss of

Ml. A scored once more, this 
time from Dave Snowie at 15:47, 
but they did not have enough hit 
left in them to tally any more.
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A persistent effort in the corner 

by Tony Mais resulted in UNB’s 
only marker of the first period 
when Mike Barry scored from in 
front of the net at 16:17.

Dal scored their third goal in the 
middle twenty minutes when

The UNB Red Devils are shown in action around the Dalhousie Tigers’ net. The UNB players are Glenn Fisher 
(facing), Bruce Dumville (18) and Dan Gill (1,4). __________
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<Chess Tournament
U.N.R. FREDERICTON OPEN

CHESSTOURNAMENT

(5 round Swiss > The Red Devils are scrambling for puck behind the tough Dalhousie net. The Tigers went on to win the game 5-2, 
finishing the Red Devils’ season with a record of 7-18-1.

DATE: February 28. March 1, 2. 1975

PEACE: University of New Brunswick Campus Room 26 (Dining Room) 
Students' Union Building

TIMETABLE:
Friday, Feb. 28: Registration 6:30p.m. -7:30p.m. Round 1 at 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 1: Round 2 at 9:00 a m.; Round 3 at 2:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 2: Round 4 at 9:00 a.m.; Round 5 at 2:00 p.m. 

Adjournments to be played Saturday and Sunday evenings.

Fencing competition tomorrow
UNB’s next competition will be 

March 8 when a small team will 
travel to Farmington to compete in 
the University of Maine (Farm
ington ) Open. Following this, UNB 
will hold its annual Challenge 
Shield tournament March 15-16 in 
the South Gym. The Shield was 
donated by t>r. John Anderson, and 
the club will be keen to retain it. 
Help support your local sword- 
fighters by attending a home 
competition!

better its record at the 1974 
Championships.

Tomorrow, March 1, the UNB 
Fencing Club will host the N.B. 
Fencing Championships in the 
West Gym, commencing at 9 a.m. 
until 7:30 p.m.

Last year, UNB fencers won first 
place in Sabre (Che Shiu) and Epee 
(R. Morrison) while Saint John 
fencers picked up Ladies Foil (Ann 
Gosselin) and Men’s Foil (Rick 
Gosselin). Although Che has left 
UNB, the club hopes to equal or

Among UNB's top contenders 
are Roland Morrison, who narrow
ly missed a bronze in Epee at the 
Canada Winter Games, finishing 
fourth, Peter Nielsen who finished 
17th in Epee at the Games, George 
Morrison - 20th in Epee at CWG, 
and Larry Heans - 27th in Sabre at 
Games.

ENTRY FEE: 
Group "A" (ratedi Group B

$2.00 SENIORS$3.00

$1.00 JUNIORS$2 DO

PRIZES: Chess Books for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, in each group and possibly cash 
prizes depending upon entries.
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